
To Keep Christ After Christmas__________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

24Then Jesus said to His disciples, “If anyone wishes to come after 

Me, he must deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Me. 
25For whoever wishes to save his life will lose it; but whoever loses 

his life for My sake will find it. 26For what will it profit a man if he 

gains the whole world and forfeits his soul? Or what will a man 

give in exchange for his soul? 27For the Son of Man is going to 

come in the glory of His Father with His angels, and will then 

repay every man according to his deeds.”  Matthew 16:24-27 

To Keep Christ After Christmas__________________________ 

 

NOTES: 

 

 

 

 

CHRIST AFTER CHRISTMAS 

December 27, 2015 

Christ Is Much More Than __________________________ 

9Be hospitable to one another without complaint. 10As each one has 

received a special gift, employ it in serving one another as good 

stewards of the manifold grace of God. 11Whoever speaks, is to do 

so as one who is speaking the utterances of God; whoever serves is 

to do so as one who is serving by the strength which God supplies; 

so that in all things God may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to 

whom belongs the glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen. 

1 Peter 4:9-11 NASB 

To Keep Christ After Christmas__________________________ 

To Keep Christ After Christmas__________________________ 

16“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 

Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have 

eternal life.  John 3:16 NASB 
 

 Love should be ______________________ 

 Love should be ______________________ 

 Love should be ______________________ 

To Keep Christ After Christmas__________________________ 

23Sing to the Lord, all the earth; Proclaim good tidings of His 

salvation from day to day. 24Tell of His glory among the nations, 

His wonderful deeds among all the peoples. 25For great is  

the Lord, and greatly to be praised; He also is to be feared above 

all gods. 26For all the gods of the peoples are idols, But the Lord 

made the heavens. 27Splendor and majesty are before Him, 

Strength and joy are in His place. 28Ascribe to the Lord, O  

families of the peoples, Ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. 
29Ascribe to the Lord the glory due His name; Bring an offering, 

and come before Him; Worship the Lord in holy array.  

1 Chronicles 16:23-29 


